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E. B. Black Reporls 
Few Evidences of 
War in Mexico
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Youngest, Oldest Educators Urge
Federal Aid

The Light That Never Fails

You’ll see a lot of soldiers and 
some signs that this is not or
dinary peace-time, but for tihe 
most part Mexico does not pre
sent the appearance of a coun
try at war.
dfhat is the opinion of E. B.

Black, who returned on March 1 
from a trip to Monterrey and j 
Mexico City. Mr. Black left Dal- | 
las on Feb. 13 with a tourist | 
group who went to Laredo by 
train and made the trip to Mon
terrey and Mexico City toy auto- 
motolle with a number o f “side 
trips” aranged to points of in
terest along the route.

One evidence of war, Mr.
Black says, is the high price for 
some items (such as silk stock
ings) now unobtainable in tihe 
United States. However he j 
points out that with an ex- I 
change rate of five dollars to j 
one in his favor, the American
tourist can still get a good deal j ----------------------------------
for his money In Mexico. # r» • i

Evidences of extreme poverty B a p t is t  R e v i v a l  
and extreme wealth appear side r  
by side in Mexico, states Mr P rod U C illQ  M llC u  
Black, reporting that he saw ~
churches and cathedrals which I n t e r e s t  H e r e  
ore probably the most beautiful j 
on the North American Conti-

A fte r  10 m on th s “ ov er  th ere ."  
the you ngest m em ber of the 
N a v y ’s 54th C on stru ction  B at
ta lion  C arp en ter J im  T ith er in g - 
ton . 18. le ft, and P ain ter C harles 
L. B ix b y . 52. the o ldest, a re  glad 
to Be back  kiixbv 's pot tw o

The series of revival serv-

For Schools
There is no better indication 

i of the quality of education than 
the salaries paid to teachers, i 
While it is true that there are 
some well qualified teachers; 
serving at low salaries neverthe
less we usually get what we pay 
for, in education as well as in 

i other fields.
There are 380.000 teachers, or 

40 per cent of the entire number 
in the United States, whose sal
aries are less than $1200 a year. 
There are 66,000 teachers, who 
preside over the educational 
destinies of about two million 
school children, receive less than 
$300 a year.

It cannot be expected that 
tachers paid such Inadequate 
salaries could provide them
selves with the preparation nec
essary for professional teach
ing. While teachers employed at 
low salaries may be found in any 

I state of the Union, the largest 
number of under-paid teachers 
hold positions in states of low 
economic ability to support 

j schools.
No attempt, therefore, to

Meetings Here on Monday For 
Completing Farm Plan Sign-up
Meade Family Enjoys 
Reunion Week

M «t«o  City Mr. “p'ropy.H .1 th . W .1  “ X ‘ ! l o T S «  m
the only aotlye yoleano on llaptiat Church i» creatine deep „ nlu lhr led-

continent—and he can test- i interest under the fervent
saw
the
lfy from experience that It was preaching of Rev. II. E. East 
active. Cars have to stop about Rev. East is a thorough stu
a mile and a half from the peak 
and tourists walk In tihe vol
canic ashes to points near the

dent of the Bible, and is an elo
quent, lucid and earnest speak
er, and the

up to the peak and he reports | Krow,nK- 
that they had to do some pretty I 0
fast traveling to get out of the P g ^ J ^ J  R c l t C S
path of the spraying aShes.

------------ (V

Ration
Reminder

A A A  A A A  A A A
GASOLINE — Stamps A- 

10 are valid through Mar.
21.

TIRE INSPECTION Dead
lines for A Coupon holders, 
March 31, and for B and C 
Coupon holders, May 31.

8UGAR Stamp No. 30, 
rood indefinitely for 5 lbs.

Stamp 40 
in Book 4, good for 5 lbs. 
canning sugar through Feb.
28. 1945.

SHOES—Stamp No. 18 in 
book 1, and Stamp No. 1 on 
airplane sheet of book 3, are 
now valid.
PROCESSED FOODS

Green Stamps K, L and M 
good through Mar. 20. Blue 
10-point stamps A8, B8, C8, 
and E8 in Bk. 4 good Feb.
27 through May 20.
MEATS AND FATS

B r o wn  stamps Y and Z 
good through Mar. 20. Red 
10-point s t a m p s  A-8, B-8 
and C-8 in Book 4 good Feb.
27 through May 20. Stamps 
D8 and E8 become valid on 
Mar. 12. 1

eral government assumes a 
greater responsibility for the 
education of Its children 
through the application of the 
principle ol taxing wealth 

religious interest j wherever It is for the education 
of children wherever they may 
live. The organized profession of 
educators has long sought some 
type of federal participation 
in the local financial support of 
schools. These efforts of teach
ers and the friends of educa
tion have not been without re
sult.

---------------o  ----------

---  MRS. HINDS' PUPILS
John Public is going to feel a d d PDADP  FDD i?P(” ITAI slight shock in the pocketbook , r K t P A K t  hUK K t t ,l  IA L

along about April 1, when the j 
effects of the recent tax bill 
passed by Congress are passed

Levelland Trounces Chiefs 
In Regional Tournament
Treider Car Crashes 
Into Parked Track

"Luxury" Taxes 
Sock Pocketbook

Mrs. Olive Ilinds states that
. . .. she now preparing her an-along to Inc gay who footrS the . •. ■ » • » »uIjjjk nual piano rental, which will
The new taxes are mostly In- be held “ “  or ab °“ t April 1. 

creased rates on present levies, Mrs. Hinds has a much lar. 
wltli the opening date of the ger class this year than she has

had in previous years, and her 
recital program will be longer 
and of greater general inter
est. It will consist of solos,

snd

new government revenue cam 
paign as March 26. when new 
postal rates go Into effect; and 
about the simplest way to ex-

f i f i n ' ?  duets, six-hand numbers that practically everything you, .
buy at the post office will coat se™ ral ensembles 
more money—except stamps for | The general public is mvit- 
flrst class mail for out-of-town ed to attend this recital. Watch 
delivery. Hereafter, first class I f«>r further announcement and 
mail for local delivery will carry programs.
a three-cent rate, and your air j ---------------o ---------------
mall stamp will cost eight in
stead of six cents. (Except on 
mall sent by Or to members of

In a defensive game, the I Congregational Church, seems 
Levelland quintet defeated the I to be attracting considerable ni- 
Friona Chiefs 31-25 to capture terest, not only with the mem- 
the right P^y ln the final* of j(er8 Gf ),j8 P|ahH j)Û  among the 
the Regional tournament held j it

, ,  „  , . . _ in Plain view Feb. 25-26. The n  c  a t  v. . , .On Friday n.ght as George started out very sl(W and Hev. Smith ha* been asked to

The campaign to sign up 
Farm I'lan Sheets for the 1944 
AAA Urogram is well under 
way i« Uarmer County thi«

TU I T ^ T  I »« ! week with 'immunity meet-I h* home of -lr ami Mis. I). jngS scheduled j)e complete
II. Mead**, “ ear the northern (,,j i,y Saturday at Black and in 
eim of Main Mrcct "a* th e ,fjve 0f Die southern district*.
s. cnc of a pleasant reunion last The sipn.up win continue next
WCa o - m  u „  , . . week in the three remainng

• ■ gt Wilbur Meade who is communities at the following 
now stationed at Port Leonard timeH and place8.
Mood, Mo., was given a ten- p or Community II — which 
day furlough, and before start- ;m>]udes tj1(, j iakeview School 
lug home he called his brother. District and all of the Friona 
Harry Meade who is a guard District lying south of the rail- 
at the Cactus Ordnance Plant r0ild the meeting will be Mon-

,7 ’oM,d Lh M 5?™- 'lay March 13, beginning *t 9
( 1 if ford .ampbell of Las Cru- a m at the American Legioa 
ccs, N. M., that he would he at j jaj) jn Friona. 
home, and they each arrived The North p rjona Communi- 
ahout the same time, and spent, ty nicetiiiir will he at the sama 
the week very happily togeth-; plat.e 0JI 1he day following—  
er with their parents. ! Tuesday. March 14, at 9 a. m.

and Harry M«*ade de- At Rhea, the forms will be 
parted for their respective ita- executed at the Rhea School
t. ons of service Saturday morn- on Wednesday, March 15, be
ing. and Mrs. f ampbell and 12-! ginning at 10 a. m.
year-old daughter departed for Farmers who operate land in 
their home Sunday. more than one AAA Commu-

I p - , ,  -  —" ° T 7  nity should sign up for all
DiDle C ourse A ttractin g  farms in the community wher*
Community-Wide Interest the headquarters is located.

--------  The county office, in mailing
The course in Bible literature individual notices, has tried to 

being presented by Rev. Pax- avoid sending anyone too far 
I ton Smith, pastor of the local from home to sign up, and ma

terials for all farms in the
county will be on hand at all 
meetings in case it is incon
venient for someone to attend 
hi8 own meeting.

A great deal of valuable data
Treider and his small daugh- both teams concentrated on Pr™ ‘nt ,h<‘ t'ourH‘* ,0 a l’lass o f affecting tire and machinery
ter Phyllis were enroute from their defense Friona took the adults, at the school building, quotas, Selective Service claasi-

’. J . lead and held a small margin for I ao“>e weekly night; and at fication, and farm production
their home south ot town to ^  half. At the end of the his church each Sunday morn- history, is bcine accumulated
attend the basketball tourna- fixst half, the score was 21-7 in ijig at the Sunday School hour, in addition to the information
ment, they crashed into the favor of tne Chiefs.
rear o f a pickup, and severely teams opened up and ran their 
damaged their car. In the third quarter both

The pickup was parked on teams opened up and ran their 
the pavement at the top o f the score up. The score stood 20-20 
dyke south o f the railroad the end If he third period, 
track and Mr. Treider was un- Chiefs couldnt seem to
able to see the truck until he 
reached the top of the embank
ment, when he was so close 
that it waM impossible for him 
to avert the collision.

Mr. Treider has

make their offensive work dur
ing the last half. They missed 
shot after shot and Just could - 
not hit the basket, because of 
the nervous strain.

The Chiefs won their first

Friona Legion 
Post Celebrates 
25th Birthday

The members of Friona Post, 
No. 206, American Legion, cor
dially invite all veterans of

necessary to the operation o f 
| this year’s farm program. Far
mers are proving most co-op- 

jerative in the Farm Plan cam- 
! p » i g “ .

Applications for Dairy 
Feed Payments Continue

Applications will be accepted 
for Dairy Feed Payments on

Friona Gets Ready for
the armed forces overseas, which ThnC P F s r l v  f la r d p n g  
will continue to carry the six A n o ie  L d I 1 Y U d i u e i l i

Mr. Irealer has a severe World Wars I and II also the » r  . .  ...
gash out on the top o f his head ? ame f  * « _  ^,“ rn" n€,rt ^  War Dads and all Dads that are -,<ir , ar?  ^  A u ° !  m 
and the little girl received some ^  ^  ;o ^ o m e  members of and butterfat thnn.fbout Mar-
painful bruises and minor cuts,’ X tH rt in JJm e^ h S lc lhe War to« « ther with oh at ,he ^ AA “ ff ,ce in ib s r -
but there was no traffic on tha “ C th*lr aiv<>s 10 mert wlth * " m W*U’ to Ford N*
P T t o f ,b -  l.ifh w .y  » "  ^
time, so they were obliged to i Up the highest score of the th#
walk up into town, where they tournament. Reid sacked up 18 . . . th American
received medical attention. So points for Friona while Treider . , ..
far as ha« been heard, they arc acounted for 12 points A Floyd- S S  h?we Sx*  °1 Vr ^  P ^ O °tu m ,
getting along all right. ada forward who shot one- h^ d ^  th* 1<xm\ office cannot yet take
------- -------- — ------------  handed from the corners hit the **~ L *“ ~ ,  ! al'P1" 'a,,<),,s covering that mon-

• e -P  tor r  point, out ot r'T < "  ^  to-

Welch, chairman of the Parm
er County AOA Committee. He 
added that, although it ig ex- 
pected that payments will lie

Moodlin' Pooch ada s total of 38 L

cent rate.) Parcel post rates are 
going to Increase three per cent; 
and the rates on books and cata- The mild weather of the past

Foister Rector, 
Adjutant and Service Officer

logs will be increased, as will j several days seems to have 
money order, registered m all,; aroused that longing for gar- 
insurance and C. O. D. fees. dining in the minds o f Many 

Ladles who need, cosmetics Friona people, to the extent 
better buy now. for the tax on that many already have their 
such items will be increased pard,.u plots plowed; while 
another ten per cent, come Aptll gomei George McLean, among

.  ^ . .. of our good families In this
Levelland met Dimmitt in the county have lost sons in the 

finals and were beaten one war sendce 
point by tihe Bobcats.

The Chiefs are attending more i 
'tournaments this season. They 
| will attend a round-robin style 
I Invitational county tournament! 
at Farwell on the 23, 24, and 
25 of March, and this week end 
they will play in a tournament 
at Vega.

-------------o---------------

si ructions from th«* State Of
fice. It is suggested that farm
ers snd dairymen continue to 
save all stubs and receipts, in 
case they might be needed.

In tho Path o* thr Nazis at Ortona

(Continued on Back Pagei
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the number, have already got a 
' considerable portion of their 
j gardens planted.

C. C. Weis, with his big dray 
horse and mould-hoard plow, 
seems to he doing the greater 
part of the work, and he is 
praised as doing an excellent.

I j “ b.

Mrs. Silvcrtooth Recovers 
From Recent Illness

Mrs. John It Silvcrtooth, 
who was reported as in a criti
cal condition last week from 
heart trouble, is reported as 
greatly improved.

Her daughter, Mrs. Herbert 
Silvcrtooth, who arrived here 
from Tacoma, Wash., has been 
with her and ha* assisted in 
caring for her. Her son, Pvt. 
Herbert L. Silvcrtooth, arrived 

I Saturday afternoon to join hia 
J wife at the parental home.

KEEP ON

‘Gotla match?”
WITH W M  BONDS

Pooch, who makes his home in a 
Milwaukee, Wis., tavern where 
he mooches coins, is shown pan
handling from an appreciative 
patron, top, and carrying the 
coin to his glass “ bank’’ on the 
bar. lower where he s working 

on his second $50 War Bond

Band Attends
Clinic at Canyon

The annual band clinic, which 
draws together bands from a'l 

.over the panhandle, was held In 
Canyon this year, March 3. and 
the entire Friona band made the 
trip. The highlight of the clinic 
was the concert band formed by 
the best playeis from each town. 
There were 110 members in the 
concert and Friona was well rep
resented. with Jean Crawford, 
Truel Wayne Hyde, Billy La Rue 
Jones and Dale Treider as mem
bers of the picked group.

Sectional classes were held 
for all types of instruments, 
with experts on each instru
ment to direct the classes and 
answer questions.

In a meeting of the band di
rectors. it was voted to make the 
band clinic an annual affair to 
be held in Canyon.

Bands represented were: Bor- 
ger, Pampa, Shamrock, White 
Deer, Spur, Olton, Levelland, 
Perryton. Amarillo, Spearman, 
Dumas. Friona, Plainvlew, Here
ford. Canyon High. West Texas 
High School. Phillips, and 
Whlteface.

Thu shev * a loo done by the fleeing Germans on the 1100-yaar- 
olrl St. Thomas Cathedral In Ortona, Italy, after the Canadian* 
entered the town. Destruction of the church woa one of the ene
m y’* last acts, an attempt to impede the advancing Allies. (OWI

radiophoto.)
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least—Uncle John.
Fleet P. O San Francisco, 

Mar. 5, 1944.
Dear Uncle John:

Well. 1 wonder how everything 
is around Friona this gloomy j 
Sunday. It is raining here and 
has been for a couple of days, j 
I noticed in :he paper where Mr 
Bill had gotten home. Know he j 

Months. Outside Zone 1.-91-25 was glad to get back. Well, Uncle,! 
■n ter eel as second-class mail John, I have finally made my 

matter. July 31, 1925, at the Third Class Petty Officer rate 
post office at Friona, Texas, this month. Sure glad to get It 
■Oder the Act of March 3 too. Once you get the Third 
1881 Class rating, the rest comes easy.

A iy  erroneous reflection upon Hope to get Second Class before 
the character, standing or re- I come home again. 1 expect to j 
putatlon of any person, firm get a furlough in July, so 1 can 
or corporation which may ap- W there for the harvest If the 
pear In the columns of the wind doesn't blow the wheat out. 
Friona Star will be gladly Mem said some of the wheat 
corrected upon Its b e in g  around there wasn't looking so 
brought to the attention of the good. Locks like as much rain '

i and snow as they have had there 
[it would be looking pretty good. 
Well. I am going to have to 

, knock off for new, as it is 1700 
(5 o'clock.^ and I have to shove 
off to the skating rink, as I am! 
working down there. Sure is a : 
swell bunch of kids there, too 
Know most of them at sight but j 
not by name. There is a lot of the 
kids knwo me by name a n d 1 
when I go in I just say. "Hello!” I 
and go on. Some of them I 
don’t recall even seeing, but |

The Marianas—Closer and Closer to Tokyo We Go

publisher.
Local reading notices. 2 cents 

per word per insertion.
Disi rates quoted on applica

tion to the publisher.

Political 
Announcements

Parmer County, Texaa
The Star is authorized to an- anyway it’s a pleasure to be with 

Bounce and to carry in this them for It isn't so lonesome 
column, the names o f the fol* whe nthere's a gang to run with, 
lowing citizens a* candidates I know some nights about 20 of 
for the office appearing imrne- 118 kids down at the rink, will

j take off and go down town to a 
— midnight show and have a heck 

of a time Well. I said I was go
ing to knock off. so had better 

{quit for now So until the next ' 
time. I remain.

As ever.
Jack.'

diately above the names:
For County Judge:

LEE THOMPSON
(re-election)

Helpful and Patriotic

For Sheriff-Assessor-Collector:
EARL BOOTH

(re-election)
For County & District Clerk:

D. K. ROBERTS
(re-election)

For County Attorney:
A. D. SMITH

(re-election)
For County Treasurer:

ROY B. EZELL 
(re-election)

S O  N S
! ■  th e  S e r v i c e

The Mananas (Marianne) Islands are one of our newest points of attack against the Japs In the 
Pacific. At top you see a group of Marianas natives watching their fellows hew out a log canoe, 
the chief transportation for them, second only to pedal power. At lower right are the flimsy houses 
of Garapan village on Saipan Island, a prosperous Jap settlement attacked recently by our carner- 
t torpedo planes and dive bombers along with Tinian Island. Sugar is a chief product here. 
The map shows the location of the group, a fortification barring the road to victory some 1300 miles 
-outn^of Tokyo. They are named after Maria Ana, 17th century Austrian queen of Spain.' IThere 
an- 17 principal islands: Guam, the largest, came to the U. S by treaty resulting from the Spamsh- 
Amcncan War, and in 1B99 Spain sold ttie rest to Germany. Japan got them by mandate after World

War 1. (Navy photos.)

Pfc. Victor Talbot, who Is In Joe Landers and Ross Joe. and ford. They were honored Sun-
Mrs. Hughes Millard. d.iy at a family d.nr.er at the

Mrs. Henrv Meltor., assisted home of the bride's parents. Mr. 
by her son Waldron, was host- and Mrs. Earl Little. Those pres

The following letter was writ- ___  ______________ ___ ______
ten by Obie Malone and signed the Army Air Service, and now 
by him and Ralph Taylor. James located in Georgia, arrived home 
Watkins and Volley Hodges, all ,on a furlough the latter part of 
of whom are :n the Seabees, and jast week. He favored us at the
are evldently all together at Star oflice wlUh a short visit,j lng club al herhom elastThurs- 

p ^ s ' ar J-  ia44 Monday afternoon. Vic is a day. Her guests included Mcs-
Camp Park. Calif., Mar. 6. 1844 oiider mechanic. I dames PhliUp Miller. Dee Cul-
Dear Uncle John I ---------  x pepper. Zerrell Thomas, Edwin

Texas housewives, like movie stars, are adopting unique methods 
to collect deposit bottles and return them, these bottles will be 
sterilized and used over again to slake the thirst of Texas families 
this summer.

ess to the Farm and Ranch sew-

How are you tonight? I am
O K I  guess. I amt writing you Pfc. Daniel Mann, writes the 
telling you how sorry I am that star again from somewhere In

Thomas. C. F. Rickels, Charley

ent besides the bride and groom, 
were J. B. Little, Mr and Mrs. 
Paul Rudd. Kennetn, Harold and 
Homer. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Little 
and Junior.

Our congratulations and best

Pruett, Wilford and Dick at- Larry and Lynn were dinner 
tended the Band Clinic Friday, guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Kaul, .Henry Allmon at Hereford.

I didn’t come down to talk with 
you and pay you a visit, but I 
didn't have time to get that far 
down. I had to go down to Da- 
las and didn't get back In time 
to come down. I almost missed 
getting back to camp In time I

Another letter from 
friend Jack Rasberry indicates 
that Jack is getting on glorious
ly as a member of the U. S. 
Navy, he having attained to 
Third Class Petty Officer rac
ing. and he seems to have se
cured a desirable appointment 
ae Navy Police or Keeper of the 
Peace at the service skating

the South Pacific We are glad to 
hear from him again.—U. J 

South Pacific. Feb 26. 1944 
Dear Uncle John:

I received the paper again, 
and really enjoyed reading it. 

.It has been quite some time 
will close for this time. So long, since I had received the Star, 
ad hope to see you soon. but j  bave on high seas

Obie Malone. Ralph again since you heard from me 
our Taylor James Watkins, Volley, jast. I have been a pretty busy 

Hodges. soldier for the past few months.
I Uncle John, do you think you 

Weis, a son of Mr and could bundle some of that snow 
H ___ _______ bath in? I

Burk. Roy Pruitt. Merlin Kaul wishes to this fine couple for a 
and Miss Ruby Don Mlddlpton. * l°nR and happy life 

Mr. and Mrs Manuel Hnwk.s Miss Marjorie Morrison enter- 
entertained with a "42” party tainid wiih a supper Friday 
at their heme Friday night, nlffht honoring Robert Petersen 
■nteir guests Included Mr. and of the Coast Guard, who Is home 
Mrs. Qrady Wilson and Donald, on leave from Charleston. S. C.

John 
Mrs H

a son
Weis, arrived home you all have had. and send me 

Saturday tor a 14-day leave and 
while here favored the Star of-

Mr. and Mrs. O. C .Hartman and 
Nina Beth, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 
Hawks of Summerfield, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Combs. Mr. and Mrs. 
Merlin Kaul. Mr. and Mrs Paul 
Rudd and Homer, Larry and 
Lynn Kaul. After the games 
refreshments were served.

Mr. and Mrs T. J. Parsons 
and children of Hereford were 
dinner guests Sunday In the Roy

flee with a very pleasant visit. 
John la with the Navy and Is 
a flying cadet, now stationed at 
Memphis. Tenn. He likes the

enough to take a
have been in the hot country for [ Lee Wilson home, 
a long time— 17 months, to be . . _
exact Well, today has been quite I were 57 present at Sun-
a dav for me, because two years 80,100 a" d choirch Sunday 
ago I took the oath to be one of jW* were glad to welcome several

_  v l c v t n i ' c .  A i f r e  IT Vwv a r C V i rw L  o
**ems *to Jbe*caat in pleasant Navy Just fine and tells many Uncle Sam's boys. I saw- some-  ̂ ^  =
places When he was home on interesting _ experiences of his thbW the other J a y  that would NorthcuU
furlough he lold us he would be Navy life 

rted In the very near future, flying on

visitors—Mrs. Elmer Combs. 
Gene and Billy, Mr. and Mrs.

and boys, j

and Larry Trimble, who Is In 
the navy and Is attending TCU 
at Fort Worth. Miss Pauline 
Lotsplech of Fort Worth was 
also a guest.

Miss Marjorie Morrison was a
supper guest in the A. Petersen 
home at Hereford Saturday 
night.

Al Werner spent several days 
last week with his brother Henry 
Werner at Panhandle.

Clarence Morrison, Merlin 
Kaul. M. S Hoe. Alton Biggers 
and Phillip Miller were business 
visitors in Amarillo last week.

Mrs. Fred Burns. Harold, 
John and Dan of Friona were

but he seen* to have given 
that Idea for the present.

doing m u .
•ST 'Z JSf. D O - 0  D*u. Wilson. Mrs Jim Ictar.ne, M orrl»„ home.

Plenty oi

Good Parts
will make a WHOLE MACHINE. If you are in NEED 
of such PARTS for your CHEVROLET Car or Truck 
. . .  or your ALLIS-CITALMERS Tractor Equipment . . . 
Call on OCR superb stock for any or ALL such Parts.

WE ARE ALWAYS GLAD TO 8EE YOU

at

Reeve Chevrolei Co.
CHEV. & A-C

up expects to receive his "wings' 
at before to long

ish done mitiu* labor, 
ae on your neighbor.

To get your w 
Nop even imp
•loot being your duds down to onr part *■ f town. 
And you ’ll get it all done quick, now Be-Jaber—at

HOULETTE'S HELPY SELFY LAUNDRY
1 We Take the WORK Out of Mash

return 'rip we rame through a 
native village and we gave them 
some cigarettes, and the child
ren. three and tour years old. 
can smoke like a grown-up Well 
Uncle John. I must close so good 
luck to all.

A friend.
Dan.

•  *  *  *

Wesiway

Shirley and daughters. The L ., Mrs Earl Little left Sunday 
B Wolflngton family was pres- , night for Wichita Falls to be 
ent again after a long absence, with her sister. Mrs. James 
Birthday offerings were given Walker. Mrs Walker was to un- 
by Mrs F W .Dodson. Mrs Mer- dergo a majer operation Monday 
lin Kaul. Rae Cox and Walter morning. Her home is in No- 
Lynn Kaul. Icona.

•"Those wedding bells are ring- j Mrs. F Molles of Fresno, Calif., 
'lng often"—this week for Miss ; arrived Thursday for a visit with 
Nannette Little, daughter of Mr. Mrs. H. C. Matteron and Paul, 
and Mrs Earl Little and Pvt.1 Mrs. Molles Is a granddaughter 
Leland McMurray son of Mr. of Mrs Matteson, a sister of 8. J.

of

MALONE CREAMERY
CECIL MALONE. Prop

What is a "GWIBIT?"
CECIL SAYS:

“ I do not know what a ‘ Gwibit’ ia. but I do know 
that we take great pleasure in haudling your

EGGS. CREAM AND POULTRY
and paying you thoae nic« CASH PRICES. And we also 
take pleasure in supplying you with that good

"EL RANCHO"
LAYING MASH and DAIRY RATION

By MRS MERIIN KAUL 
• • * • * * » « » * <

A reception and shower hon 
orlng Mr and Mrs. Elvln Wilson

with the bride's chosen colors of 
orchid and white, accented by 
greenery
wedding cake topped with a 
miniature bride and groom cen
tered the table and tall white

and I/>y Cook. Her little daugh
ter Oracle accompanied her.

Mr. and Mrs Frances earth'd 
and Cheater, and Mr. and Mrs.

and Mrs. N. H. McMurray 
Kingsport. Tenn.

The couple accompanied by 
Kitty Kloe Harltn. Pfc. Peter
Gtllettl, Gladys Gore. Clay An- jHershal Carthel of Lockney were 

. . . .  ,gelo. cpl- and Mrs. Clarence guests Tuesday In the Maurice
was held Saturday night at the gcherear. and Pvt. Geo. Cam- 1 Tannahlll home. They attended

° .L ML and . Mri  ° r . a eron- drove to Amarillo where the Filbln sale In the afternoon.
they were married at 8:00 o'clock ! Mrs Buren Sowell Is Improved 
P. M. at the Polk St. Metliodlst after several days Illness.

. ,    ̂ Church parsonage. Dr. Earl G Mr. and Mrs Roy Lee Wilson
* ■ Hamlett officiated In the single and family were guests last
<* oim. , n ring ceremony. Sunday In the home of Mrs. Wll-

Mrs. McMurray is employed son’s sister Mrs V V Hollas at 
at Hereford by the Hereford Po- Pantex Bettye Jo Hollas return

tapers In crystal candleholders tat0 Association. Pvt. McMurray ed home with them andcompleted the arrangement was a
is stationed at the P. O. W visitor unlll Friday In the home

The couple are at home [of her auntand Mrs Orady Wilson. Mr and at ^  2nd and ^  8t Hpre_ ' -  - -

FOOD FIGHTS 
FOR FREEDOM
is another campaign advertising slogan, but we see no 
need of any FIGHT for food, no long as we are able to

SUPPLY YOUR FOOD NEEDS
from OUR Stock of Choice and Fancy Groceries, Meats, 

Fruits and Vegetables, from which we are 
Always pleased to serve you.

Choarful Sarvica and Satisfactory Prices, at

T. J. CRAWFORD

Mrs. Oeorge Robertson and Mr 
and Mrs Elvln Wilson. The bride 
wore an orchid corsage. and 
Mrs Robertson and Mrs. Grady 
Wilson wore gardenias.

The guests were entertained 
with a woman leas wedding and 
a Jitterbug Dance by the bride 
and groom

The gifts were placed under 
a canopy made of orchid and 
white paper. After they had 
been displayed. the wedding 
cake was cut and served on the 
refreshment plates. Pansy cor
sages were favors.

Included among thoae present 
were the families of R M. Gunn. 
Elmer Combs. Merlin Kaul, Paul 
Rudd. F. W Dodson, M. 8 Roe. 
E. H Little. O C. Hartman. 
Moody 8tephan, R L. Wilson. 
J. C. Morrison, A. C. Pierce. Ver
non Wilson. Clinton Jaefcaon, 
Manuel Hawks Mr. and Mrs. T. 
.1. H.iwfcs at Hummer Held, Mr. 
and Mrs. Oeonre Robertson and 
Wilma Jo of Wyche, Mr and 
Mrs Dud H tpbot and Vickie of 
Hereford, Mrs. Louie Olson and 
Oeorgs of Hereford, Mr and 
Mks. Jack Flowers and son of 
Hereford, Mrs Al Werner. Mrs.

Helen Jo Wilson. Mrs. Hubert

We Have
AN ABUNDANT STOCK

of GOOD RED CEDAR FENCE POSTB—while they 
last — in the Customary Lengths and Sizes.

AND . . .
OCR 8HEETROCK FOR POULTRY HOUSES and 

BROODER HOUSES, etc. And for House-Clean
ing time, always use

FLAT-LUX lor Interior Decorating
ALL IN 8T00K AT

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
L U M  B E R M E N  

O. F. LANGE, Manager

Come In /

Isn't it disheartening to be told time and time again that 
something you ordered weeks ago hasn't come in yet? 
Because of the war, deliveries are very slow. But, elec
tricity is still reaching you on schedule. At the flick of a 
switch it jumps into action. War or peace we have made 
it our business to see that you have electric service avail
able when you need it and in the quantity and quality 
desired. Even though there is plenty of electricity and its 
delivery is not curtailed, remember, it takes fuel, man
power and vial materials to make and use electricity, so 
don’t waste it.

Southwestern
PUBLIC BERV/CE 

Com pony
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| RElun«i.D VETUtAN "
|pr.moiur.|y whit* hair* 
I i‘ *p .ri»nc.i in Ih. South 
[ *# r T , d  “ ■ » < » . l  g u n rw r  oi
ol hi. )ob ol ih . rt*b»r 
Aircrali plant H . w a. „  
•totu. by Ih. army all.r 
°  wound causod by 
ih .ll which huriod him j,

AU ronCES— T h ... m.n at Hamitooa Hal 
Fore*. Honpltal ora working with M r  I 
to .oolh . Iholr mind, and train th.ir mi

They Gave Their Beloved— They Ask YOU to Give by Buying War Bonds

Dinner guests In the Oscar 
Baxter home, Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Louts Baxter and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. BUI Bax
ter and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Calvin Martin and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Miles Bobbins and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Marshall and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Baxter and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Baxter and 
sons, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Bax
ter and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. B Clark and son, and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Baxter.

Several from around Friona 
attended the bridal shower for 
Mrs. J. B Shirley, In the home 
o f Mrs L. D. Chiles, south of 
tovqg, Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Martin 
an ddaughter called in the L. R. 
Baxter home late Sunday even- 
in*.

Boby Blackwell of Fort Worth 
spent a few days here last week 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Blackwell.

Sgt. Nazworth, after spending 
a few days here with his family, 
returned to Camp Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Williams of 
Dumas spent the week end here. 
as guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Gee.

Mrs. Clarence Veazey under
went a major operation Monday 
in the Hereford hospital.

Mr Clark, civil engineer for 
the Sherman Machine and Iron 
Works, of Oklahoma City, passed 
through Friona Tuesday after
noon and favored the Star Office 
■with a short but highly appre
ciated visit. The 8herman Ma
chine and Iron Works are in
vestigating a housing contract 
that is soon to be let at Clovis, 
and should they secure the con
tract, Mr. Clark promised that 
we would be seeing some of them 
frequently while the work Is be
ing done.

Mrs. J. A Blackwell. Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Moris, Hub Moseley 
and HcIIga Womack were in 
Clovis, Monday.

Carl C. Maue made a business 
tip to Kansas City the first of 
the week. He returned Wednes
day.

T. N. Jasper was called to 
Texhoma, Okla., to attend the 
funeral of his brother-in-law, 
Mr Burrow, who passed away. 
Sunday.

Miss Ana Lee White spent the 
week end in Hereford with 
friends.

MRS. W IL LIA M  T A Y L O R  (t il l  
feels that her Hill Is still a live 
althoUKh reported m issing in a c 
tion in North A friea  with the N avy 
heabees. B efore  her husband left 
for overseas  he seolded her for 
• um plaining about the m eat short
age. She hasn ’t eom plained since 
and Buya Bonds regu larly .

ter, Mrs. Grace Hart and other j 
relatives, left Sunday afternoon j 
for her home at Casper, Wyom- j 
ing. She planned to stop at Sail- i 
with he rson, Everett Harry and 
da, Colo., for a few days visit 
family.

M RS. M A R Y  C A R L Y L E , of 
N ew Y ork . U  a  fie ld  Star m other. 
Iler son, E dw ard , w as a G unner’s 
M ale on the CSS Houston in the 
.South P a cific  and Is reported 
m issing In aetion . M rs. Carlyle 
is w orking at the W estchester 
Square Hospital and putting her 
m oney into W AR BON Its.

Out on a Limb

Mrs. Pearl Kinsley left Wed
nesday morning for Marlin, 
where she will spend the next 
few weks at the health resort. 
She asked that the Star be sent 
to her at that place

Albert G. Cannon of the U. S. 
Kavy, arived Saturday night for 
a short visit with home folks, 
after spending six months In the 
Pacific. He left Sunday night 
f<* New Orleans. He Ls a son 
oIM r, and Mrs. L. D. Cannon, of 
^ e  Hub community.

Sunday dinner guests In the 
L. D. Cannon home were Albert, 
and Miss Jewel Wolf and Joe 
Barber, both of Clovis, New Mex
ico.

M. A. Crum made a business 
trip to Hereford, Wednesday.

J. G. White left Thursday 
i morning of last week for Fort 
Sill, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Seamands 
made a business trip to Ama
rillo. Wednesday.

A repair Job done by your
self will please you, because 
you know It is done right when 
you do It yourself, at C. H. Fall- 
wells.

The meeting of the Friona: 
Lions (.'lull, which was dated 
for Tuesday night of this week,' 

I has been postponed until next 
Tuesday night, March 14. The! 

j  meeting will be held at the 
Rockwell Bos, lumber office.

Why not repair that tractor 
or truck or car yourself? You 
can do this at my place at a very 
small cost. C. H .Fallwell.

Most all wrenches and tools 
needed for that repair Job are
furnished at. C. H. Fallwells.

Wayne B. Starr. Jr., and Ar
thur Thomas visited at Dlmmltt, 
Sunday evening.

I You might be surprised at the 
small cost of a repair Job on 
your car, truck or tractor, if you 
do the Job yourself at C. H. Fall- 
wells.

N O T I C E !
Let Us Handle Your

FARM SAL^
or *

LIVESTOCK AUCTIONS
Lloyd Otlen 
B. E. Bromley

Phone 90*24 F4— Hereford, Tex

Some parts for all cars—all 
' parts for some cars at C. H. 
! Fallwells.

Mrs. Appel in Hospital
Mrs. Arthur Appel, who lint 

been in the Osteopathic Hospit
al at Amarillo for the past two 
weeks, is reported as improv
ing steadily.

Mrrs. Cloyd Stowers, 
suffered a minor operation at 
the Osteopathic Hospital a t1 
Amarillo last week, is reported ! 
as making rapid progress to
ward complete recovery.

who

Friona Lady Wants Star
Mrs. S. K. Smith, who has been 

visiting In the home of her 
daughter at Amarillo since Dec. 
26. writes asking that tht Star 
be sent to her there while she is 
away.

' Mrs. Bertha Harry who spent 
last week here visiting her sis-

A C A R  L O A D
of Extra fine quality, heavy Texas Red Seed Oats, just 

received. If you are in need of SEED OATS, call 
at once . . . for they will NOT last long.

A C A R  L O A D
of SOY BEAN PELLETS. These too, will go in a hur

ry. Call for Yours NOW.
CO OP and FIJL-0 PEP 

CHICK STARTER and LAYING MASH
for your Baby Chicks and Laying Hens.

Friona Wheal Growers, Inc.
ARTHUR DRAKE, Manager

When
Heller Service is Possible
we will give It. Try us NOW’ for the BEST to date, 
and YOU’LL LIKE US. We are always striving for the 
BEST, and the BEST at our disposal is WIIAT YOU 
GET . . .

BOTH IN SERVICE and GOODS

For all your Farm Needs . . .
*'ALWAYS TRY YOUR CONSUMERS FIRST"

Friona Consumers Co., Inc.
ELROY WILSON, Manager

D A N C E
Priboth, Roller Rink, Mule- 
shoe, Texas. Sponsored by 
Texico & Farwell Fire Boys. 
Every Friday night. Music 
will start promptly at 8:00 
. , . ’til 12 00.

A N O TH E R  G O LD  STAR M other 
Ik M m . M ablc M urray, w ho w orks 
at the S perry G yroscop e  r ia n t. 
H er son, K ay, was killed s h r u  
the b om ber h e w as piloting 
crashed . She d eclares  all war 
job s  a re  vital Jobs and urges her 
fr llow  w orkers t<> do tt>.-ir Job 
right and to buy W AR BONUS.

M R S. AN N E DEM  BOW SKI M A
RIANA’S husband, John, w as killed 
In an op. rational m ission  in the 
M iddle E ast last July. lie  was a  
tail gunner in a  F ly in g  Fortress. 
She, too. lias a Job in a war plant 
en d  regu larly  pu is part of her sal
ary into W AR BONDS. She ur^es 
you  to do the sam e.

ARTH U R B U R N E T T  P E T E R 
SON w as lost w ith the rtsbm n-inft
S 20 and his m other, M rs. A lice  
P eterson , o f A storia , L. 1., w orks 
fo r  the C . J. Tagliabw r C o ., m ak 
ers  o f  scientific rnstrune n .s . She 
has a son-in-law  in  the A ir C arps 
and she and her d aogh ter b ty  
W AR BONDS regu larly .

U. S. J r*

Mr. mid Mrs. Johnny Cost- 
low, of Lubbock, spent the 
week end here with Mrs. Cost-] 
low ’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.! 
Jat-k Anderson. Both Mr. and 
Mrs. Costlow ure students at 
Texas Tech College at Lufa-1 
bock.

L. hind th e A m erican  lutes on 
the A n n o  beachhead  front a 
G erm an  R ed  L i oss sold i, i m inis
ter to  h .s v. >undcd kam erad 

tneu T tm ln n rc was cut 
oil w h in  n G .'rm>n . •, 'i l . t - a t -  
l... > ta lk ,! i r«Vi i adioplroto.)

Hungry Signora

For monuments or grave 
stones that you will appreciate, 
see I). II. Meade. ltTi

Elmer Green, who is in Civil j 
Service work at Brownwood, a* ;

Want A d s |
LOST—Gold Bulova watch, Re
ward for re:urn, Carol Dean 
Carter, at City Drug Store.

34-ltp |
FOR SALE 100 bales of Alfalfa 
hay. $1.25 per bale. See Harold 
Burns. Friona.

Hay-xawyouTe (Monday.
KOR SALE Half section land 
all nit cultivation. Ten miles 
west of Friona. See S. L Mo- 
Lellan, Friona. 24-tfc
FOR SALE7~CK>od baled Hegarl, 
African MUletA and Cane Pum- 
mles. See J. B. McFarland, Rt. 2, 
Friona, Texas. 31-tic

CON-D-MENTAL 
For your baby chicks. Qlve the 

I liquid and powder and see the 
!difference. Hens too. Eggs! More 
eggs! City Drug 9tore and F. L. 
8pring. Friona. 31-12tp
FOR SALE: Some young short
horn bulls. Red roan and white. 
Foster Rector. 5 1-2 miles south 
of Friona. 33-2tp

Homeless and h u m ,. /  but still 
able to smile a ktn.liy smile, 
this elderly Itaiian woman waits 
it a U. S. Army food dump tn 
Italy, hoping to glean some left
overs from mid day mess. The 
barbed wire she leans on la 
there to prevent natives from 

getting unfit scraps.

*  +  *

FOR SALE: Good planting cot
ton seed See J 3 . Shirley, 4 
miles south of Syndicate Hotel.

32-tf
j FOR SALE—A large number of 
Chinese Elan trees, from 6 to 12 
feet hJgti. 25c to 50c a piece and 

I dig them yourseif. J. O. (Red!
I McFarland 32-3tp
BIO DAN< I! every Saturday 
night at Friona. Texas, in the 
old Ilf ile Hardware Bldg., on 
east side of Main Street, from 
9:00 until 1:00 o ’clock. Alao, 
Texico-Farwell Firehoys Dance 
at I’ ribot Roller Rink at Mule- 
•hoe, Texas NOW every Tues
day and Friday night, from 8 
until 12. Alao skating. ltc

,‘ E £ , ,  ° N toW**
f t u k W ' WITH

WAR BONOS
radio man, spent a part of last 
week here visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Green,

Mrs. Jess Sparkman of Ama. 
rillo, arrived here Saturday 
and spent the early part of the 
week visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs Glen Raeve. Mrs. 
Reeve i* her daughter.

In The W E E K ’S N E W S I

Th* problem ol rohobtli 
tatinq our war casual 
lias, makinq II pouibl* 
lor the** v.tvrans to re
turn to normal and UH 
tul civilian lit*. Is • 
major on* that taco* 
Undo Sam. Sul II la bo 
Inq mol by tnlolltqonl 
and carolul planning, 
and by Iho cooperation 
ol armed torcoo. govern 
mem. and all induelry 
The rehabi Illation plan 
keep* Ibe boy* inlemted 
and *peed* con vale* 
cence. Tbe program ol 
occupational therapy 
sUtuted In our boepiiale 
leacbee wounded voter 
an* uMtul arte and 
trade*, tn many 
discovering talent* 
boy* never knew they 
po**e«*ed. Herewith Ibe 
editor* ol In Ibe Week s 
New* make u briel re
port on the • Hort* being 
made toward Uu* end.

BACK ON |OS— Walter 
Farit, aboard two ship* 
sunk within tout hour* 
ol each other Is thown 
at the lob he lound 
waiting ter him at the 
riiber Body Divleiea’s 
plant in rital Mich. This 
General Motor* unit Is 
one ol tbe leader* at in 
dustry In tbe veteran re 
habllltattoa program. *

Plotting Bomb Destruction

This operntlon— mnvtruction of • seal# model of the target* showing 
each building and the terrain around—precedes Allied bombing 
operations from England. The models are made from reconnais
sance photos, and the flyer* study them before embarking to de
stroy them. Left to right, working on the model, are 8'Sergt. War
ren O. Gilbert. S /S efft. Russell Tesmer, and Sergt. Aldo Tone 111, 

while looking an te Lieut -Col. Alfred H. von Kolnfta •*-

U

Buccaneer

May. York is one of the proudest 
girls in Pueblo, Col., now that 
she’s got that "•'sticker”  token 
from a dead Jap in the Aleu
tians by boy friend Robert 

Jon neon.

u s* th 9  ■ M V

CLASSIFIED
M A D S
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STUDENTS The Chieftain BUY MORE WAR BONDS 

AND STAMPS!

Chinese Admire American Way 
Says Missionary in Talk Here

Two FHS Exes 
Here on Furlough

MLss Blanche Groves, a mis
sionary from China. visited the 
Friona school, February 29 She 
gave a very Interesting talk 
about her work In China and the 
spirit of the Chinese people dur- 
in gthe war

Miss Groves returned to Amer
ica from China a year and a 
half ago on the Grtpsholm She 
left her family In 1920 to go to 
China to he a missionary. She 
taught English and Bible In the 
Ynle Academy In the China city 
o f Su Chow Before leaving 
America, she taught In the Ver
ne n High School

She burned lately attracted 
•the attention of the student 
tody by telling how the Chinese 
differ Crdhi the Americans In 

and cavtom In China it's 
not “Oood morning.”  but “Have 
you eaten your rice?” It la also 
considered polite to ask one’s 
age and the price of ones wear
ing apparel. She told the audi
ence that In America she had 
to ask her students many times 
to hand tn their compositions 
while tn China She had to ask 
her Chinese students not to 
hand In over one composition.

The audience was amused 
▼hen the told of the Chinese ad
miration of the American way 
of life, a te  explained this by 
telling tier experience at a 
Chinese wedding. The special 
musical number was given bv a 
man in an American suit (too 
large) who lustily sang “John- 
nv Oet Your Oun ”

The CtUnrae have a great rev
erence for education. A Ph D. de
gree la cause for the greatest 
respect. In telling the Christ
mas story, instead of saying the 
Three Wise Men went to Beth
lehem. they say the three Ph.D.'s 
w *ntto Bethlehem.
Not all of Miss Grove’s talk was 

humorous. She told of the great 
courage of the Chinese in their 
long-enduring war with Japan. 
She told o f their great faith 
which carries them through 
their hardships Miss Oroves 
ended her talk hy appealing to 
Amelcan youth to continue 
their prayers for the Chinese 
youth.

Folks in Uniform

During the past week or so 
Ray Lee Johnson and Charles 
Lewis Jones, two former stu
dents of Friona High, have been 
home on furloughs.

Ray Lee had been in England 
previous to his coming home. 
He will report to Houston on 
March 7. He left Friona High 
In 1937 and went to Raymonds- 
vllle. His folks returned to Fri
ona a year ago.

Charles Lewis Jones Is a grad
uate of Friona High. He Is sta
tioned at Plattdburg. N Y.. and 
reported back there March 3. 
We wish both boys much success 
and a happy furlough.

Speech Class To 
Sponsor March 15 
Picture at Regal

March IS and 16 the Speech 
d a s s  will sponsor the movie. 
"Nobody’s Darting.'* a musical 
starring Mary Lee. Tickets can 
be bought from any member 
o f the Speech Clam. Proceeds 
are to go to help pay for the 
stage that the class had built 
ui the band room.

The class will appreciate your 
helping them out by buying a 
ticket to this show, and you are

FHT Club to Sell
Greeting Card Ass't.

—
The F H. T. Club has receiv

ed a stock of beautiful cards. 
There are 14 cards In a box for 
one dollar The cards are an as
sortment of birthday, get well, 
sympathy, and congratulations. 
The club Is selling these cards to 

, raise enough money for their 
Mother-Daughter banquet to be 
held April 25

In the Wednesday meeting the 
(club enjoyed Interesting talks 
by Lille Faye Kothe and Bobble 
Jean Barker on “Ways to Save 
Clothing During War Time.”

The pictures taken at the 
Christmas party have been de
veloped. and are ready for the 
yearbook.

Girls Are Escorts At 
Senior Leap Year Party

The situation was reversed 
Tuesday night when the girls 
borrowed car*, swallowed their 
nerve, and escorted the boys to 
the party, the reajon being leap- 
year and the fact that out of 17 
seniors, only 3 are boys. Some 
of the Indignant girls were for
ced to wait in the livtng room 
while the primping boy-friend 
tried out new styles of halrdress. 
and new flavors of perfume.

At the party, games suitable 
to the new-year theme were 
played, and refreshments of 
cokes and hamburgers were ser
ved to the seniors and their es
corts.

Soy Bean Cake. . .  A  War Food
Not directly to our fighting hoys, but through youp Duiry Cows us a medium, 
in the form of MILK and other DAIRY 1‘ RbMJCTS. We have a liberal 
supply ou hand now . . . Call for It.

V ietinis of an unbalanced Ration—either through *
| gnorance, or inability to secure
T he Mineral foods necessary to produce 
A balanced Ration— causes cows, sows, ewes and liens, w -hieh do uot have
A II the necessary Minerals in their food to
Y ield a lesser production in Calves, Milk, Digs, Wool,

Lambs and Eggs. THEREFORE, FEED ’ ’ VIT A W A Y "

SANTA FE GRAIN COMPANY

T m  worried ubout the post-wnr rcliabilitation of radio 
news analysts.”

92 Flights, No Japs

Capt. R obert B ix b y . 27, o f  H elena, 
M ont., holds the startling  if un 
en v iab le  record  o f  hav ing p ar
ticipated In 92 '  m issions over 
India and Burm a w ith  the F ly 
ing T ig ers— and not on ly  hasn't 
shot d ow n  a Jap  plane, but says 
he hasn't ev en  seen on e! He 
holds the DEC and A ir  M edal 

w ith  C lusters

sure to enjoy the happy acting 
and singing of Mary Lee The 
class Is also grateful to Mr Me-
Glothlln for his cooperation in 
letting them sponsor this pic
ture The tickets are the usual 
price

Wm. H. Flippin Jr.
Oener&l Auctioneer

Farm and Livestock Sales
A SPECIALTY

Good Service, Fair Treatment. 

I Solicit Your Business

F . A . S P R I N G  A g e n c y
All Kinds of Insurance

Reel Estate Loans Automobile Loans

1 9 0 1  1 9 4 4
Prompt Ambulance Service

| We now offer $150.00 Cash Burial Insurance at low coat*

E . B . B L A C K  CO.
Fanulure and Undertaking

HEREFORD, TEXAS

Press Club Has Refreshments
Cokes, peanuts and oranges 

were served as refreshments to 
the Press Club members. Tues
day. Every one didn’t receive 
oranges, only those in training 

j for basket ball. This little re
freshing seemed to pep-up the 
club and they hope to do it more 
often.

---------------o ---------------
• * * * * * * * * * *

Summerfield
MRS OUY WALSER 

• * *  * *  * * * * * *
Sunday School and church I 

were attended by 84 Sunday 
morning Rev. M. D Rexrode was j 
in his pulpit for tihe first time, 
after an Illness of several weeks. 
After Sunday School a special 
prayer offering was given for 
a!2 our boys in the service. Sgt. 
WrsJejr Coker. Is the only boy 
from our church that is reported 
missing and a prayer was given 

| especially for him
Miss Jewell Clark, who has 

been visiting relatives at Little
field. returned home last week.

Mrs. W A Davis returned to 
her home In Clarendon Tues
day after visiting her daugh
ter. Mrs Lee Curry and family.

Mr and Mrs. Jo* Storey and 
daughters of Plalnview spent the 
we<*k end with relatives here and 
at Hereford.

Several from .our community 
were business visitors in Ama
rillo Monday.

Mr and Mrs. J L. Looklngblll 
of Hereford and Mr. and Mrs 
Lloyd Looklngblll went to Tulla 
last Friday to see their daughter 
and sister. Mrs Homer Crow and 
family. Mr and Mrs Crow, have 
received word that their son, H. 
C. Crow. U reported missing. H. 

1C. will be remembered in our 
community aa he used to visit 
his grandparents here; and the 
community extends our sym
pathy and prayers.

Mrs. Marvel Upcon was guest 
of honor at a shower given at 
the home of Mrs. Ray Johnson 
last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Day of Friona 
were supper guests In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Looking-

bill Sunday night.
Mrs. Lynn Po we Ison who has 

been in the hospital at Ama
rillo, returned to her home Sun
day. We wish her a speedy re
covery and that she will be up 
and about soon.

Harrold Clark, who has been 
going to a Navy school in Ames, 
la., Is spending a short leave 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Britt Clark.

W. M. S. met at the church 
March 1, with Miss Blanch 
Groves, a returned missionary 
from China as guest speaker. 
She told what the Chinese 
people have gone through since 

ithey have been in war. She told 
1 that several times she did not 
know how the mission school, 
which she directed would carry 
on, if it had not of been for 
prayer. Miss Groves spoke to 
the school children and then 
Wednesday night she spoke to 
the whole community. She 
showed pictures of the Chinese 
children and also a Chinese 
dress.

Mrs. Shirley Foreman of Du
mas Is visiting her father, C. B. 
Thomas and Mrs. Thomas and 
her sisters Mrs. Ross Roye and 
family and Mrs. Marvel Upton.

Obe Roberson Is recovering 
from an operation at the Here
ford hospital. We wish him a 
speedy recovery.

Several from the Summerfield 
Study Club attended the Fed
eration meeting at Hereford Fri
day.

Mrs. Hubert Ourry and daugh
ter of Los Angeles. Calif., are 
visiting her sister. Mrs. Perry 
Roberts and family.

The Summerfield Study Club 
met at the home of Mrs. M D 
Rexrode with Mrs. Ross Roye as 
co-hostess. Mrs. Jim Clark re
viewed a drama. Those enjoying 
the program and social hour 
were Mesdames Lee Curry. 
Charlie Noland. Otho Noland. 
Ray Johnson, Oliver Sumner, 
C. R. Walser, Ouy Walser, B E 
Roberson, L. L. Cannon, Ross 
Roye. Mack Noland, J. B. Noland. 
Jim Clark and one visitor, Mrs. 
W. A. Davis of Clarendon and 
the hostesses.

Joe Huckent who is In the 
Army Air Farces, visited his 
brother Frank Huckert and
family this week.

112 Pounds Plus

TWO ENTERTAIN 
SUMMERFIELD CLUB

“Drama” was the subject cho-

Postal Rates
(Continued from Page 1)

sen for discussion at the Sum
merfield Club meeting held at 
the home of Mrs. M. D. Rexrode 
Thursday afternoon. Mrs. Ross 
Roye was cohostess.

Mrs. J. B. Noland, vice-presi
dent, presided over the business 
meeting when war-service and J  other reports were given.

Mrs. L. L. Cannon conducted 
a parliamentary drill In the 
form of a quiz program with all 
members participating.

A book review was the high
light of the program with Mrs. 
Jim Clark reviewing Maxwell 
Anderson's “The Eve of St. 
Mark.” In discussing the drama 
she said "In writing the first 
play to be produced about Amer
ica at war, Mr. Anderson has 

; painted the 22-year-old hero. 
Quizz West, as a warm, self- 
sacrificing Gallahad as well as 
a loving son, a faithful lover and 
a hero, who sticks to his guns 
in a last futile rear-guard act
ion.”

After the review refreshments 
were served to Mesdames L. L. 
Cannon, Jim Clark, Lee Curry, 
Ray Johnson. Chas. Noland. J. 
B. Noland, B. E. Roberson, O. B. 
Sumner, Mack Noland. Otho No
land, Guy Walser, C. R. Walser, 
a guest, Mrs. W. A. Davis of Clar
endon, and the hostesses.

l; and will amount to a total tax 
of 20 per cent on many items. 
Also scheduled are lncieases in 
many other “ luxury” taxes.

And if you had the Idea of 
forgetting the whole unpleasant 
subject of taxes by going to a 
movie, better not plan on such 
an escape; for theatre admis
sion prices are one of the Items 

; hit by Congress, with taxes 
amounting to 20 per cent on 
most tickets.

Just to make the “ take” com
plete, Uncle Sam Is going to 

i tax the pocket-book Itself. La
dies purses and Men's billfolds 
will carry a 20 per cent tax af
ter April 1.

D rop p in g  a vuin in a L on don
su bw ay sca le, W A C  T /5  A da  L. 
Hall o f  C entral C ity , K y .t le e rm  
she w eigh s s ligh tly  o v e r  "light
stone.”  T h e  sign, posted  b j the 
B ritish fo r  ju st such  v is i\ \ s, 
te lls  her “ O ne stone equals 1 +

Try a Want Ad!

* *  * * *  * * * * * *

Like to feel 
important?

Youlll be Important—to your 
country, and to your fight
ing men—If you take over a 
vital Job In the Army.

In the Women’s Army 
Corps you’ll get expert Arym 
training that may pave the 
way to a postwar career. You 
will have a chance to Im
prove your skill or learn a 
new one—to meet new peo
ple, see new places, have ex
periences you’ll remember 
all your life.

—CM  fall dalall* abaat tk* W A C  
at any U . H. Rarralttn* Station.
Or writ* fa r  In U r rot I n s  kaak M  
Addrraa: Tk* Adlatant t,r nrra I,
44 IS Munitions B ids.. W ash In* tan 
25. f>. C. (W oman In annantlnl war 
Indaalry maat harr rrlaaar from  
thrlr rmplayar or tk* II. S . Kw- 
amploymrnl Sanrira).

* * * * * * * * * * *

KEEP ON
Backing the Attack

WITH W AR BONDS

Lost]
are tho, **
CLASSIFIED

Santa Fe Machinery Co.
Deolers in

J. I. CASE
r A B N  M A C H I N E R Y

Solas & Service

REGAL Theatre
F R I O N A ,  T E X A S

/ /
FRIDAY - SATURDAY — March 10-11

C H A T T E R  BOX u

—with—
JOE E. BROWN ond JUDY CANOVA

Also Miles Brothers and Spade Cooley and His Boys
----------------oof ioo----------------

SUNDAY . MONDAY — March 12-13
JOHN GARFIELD and MAUREEN O'HARA

starring in
/ /

U

FALLEN SPARROW
—with—

Walter Slcxak, Patricia Morrison and 
Martha O'Driscoll
A True-to-Life Story I

——— —— ooOoo-----------------
W EDNESDAY ■ THURSDAY —  March 15-16

NOBODY'S DARLING
starring MARY LEE

/ /

# /

-oOo- -oOo-

STARTING TIMES:
Night Shows will begin st 8:00 o'clock. 

Afternoon Bhowg will begin st 2:30 o'clock. 
Oood Bhowsl “ Your Pleasure Oar J o b "

W. E. (Bill) McGLOTHLIN. Proprietor

/


